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To qualify as a Century Farm a farm must have not less than 10 acres with
a gross income from farm use of not less than $500 per year for three out
of the five years immediately preceding application for Century Farm honors.

APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS--1976 -*

(Rules Attached) rpR
Deadline for filing application: July 1, 1976 li

_ AaricuJtural
PLEASE PRINT Deve7or>ment D,„

Your name (Mr <Y Mrs., Mteg) fceTZTZf/'A /£ , N\CLr£L>?
Your address: Route / P.O. Box ty-3 A Town^a gft], 0litft

Location of farm: Zu-tZ, I BoK 4-&A Mo Y\n\QUJCR. fio IK
(Address) (County)

Acres in your farm today: b _f _> Acres in original farm: _!£_£>

Does your farm comply with the definition at top of page? ycS

Name of family member who was founder or original owner of farm (please print):

William RiddeJl tend. Dduv\d ^W
Year founder settled on farm? /$76 Where did he come from? & /Z/h/fny /Vre«& ns

How many families have farmed this land? 3 $fitter K^ Ieg s ; wl IjiCi m Kt44e, ji h >'£ Scl.s^
The \jo k ' i frc r\<£&c?is>

Are any of original buildings still in use? \J£> s

Who farms land today? You? y _ 5 A renter? A manager? Other?4-
If you own the farm but live in town, do you manage the farming operation? LwJe endnd

What relation are you to the original owner? Q^cL, net Son,

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm 100 years ago, please list _? rCL> iX, '

Some k^u ^ Cots^eld S heeh \ Angora, cjocct^ \ ^cm* (llyjesj^/^
horse g,,

What do you raise on farm today? r\<24', $-£ere 4 she-ep £nJ Pa-tile ) <?r4fn/
htLy

How many generations live on the farm today? (Names) ^VpSZ &H& "" /if/P/fec/i /t/} 4

Dcfdh MeQ.r<L&
Has the farm ever been rented? yf7; How many times has original farm been divided?^f/tjj&

Please list on separate page attached other historical facts you know about this farm.

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the best of
your knowledge? \J^S •

Mail to: Oregon Dept. of Agriculture ^y , * X 'f
Agriculture Bldg., Salem, OR 97310 'fc^s$J.//fc/<L*J? ,AmalL, 7\. Jl\^L^_

(Signature of owner) 6



Page 2 - 1976 Century Farm Application

Submitted by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. McCrnP., Rt 1, By 4ft-fl, Mnnmnnth, Oragnn
(Name and Address)

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

The record of the deed granting the land to William Riddell and
David Rae was filed on May 21, 1875, in Polk County records, volume 9,
page 388.

David Rae was a brother-in-law of William Riddell.

The land was a Donation Land Claim NO. 62 of Calvin L. Murphy and
Margaret E. Murphy. It is recorded in the Polk County records,
Book A, page 195, that on March 22, 1854, it was owned by them.

On December 18, 1856, Calvin L. and Margaret E. Murphy deeded the
land to a cousin, John E. Murphy.

In 1861 James D. Smith purchased it, selling it in 1870 to John R.
Cooper.

On March 30, 1875, William Riddell and David Rae entered into a
contract with John R. Cooper to buy the land.

In 1891 David Rae sold his share to Mr. and Mrs. William Riddell
and returned to Scotland.

Mrs. William Riddell (Margaret M. Y. Rae Riddell) died December 14,
1907. William Riddell died May 10, 1931.

Several of their sons operated the farm together for a time. Then
Edward Geary Riddell, who was born on this farm May 4, I878, became
sole owner of it. At his death it was passed on to two of his
nephews, W. James and Kenneth R. McCrae. Their mother was Margaret
Rae Riddell McCrae, second child of the william ^iddell's.

W. James McCrae died November 6, 1959. Kenneth R. McCrae and family
have operated and owned the farm since that time.
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Form A - Century Farm Program

Oregon Department of Agriculture
Oregon Historical Society

CERTIFICATION OF OWNERSHIP OF CENTURY FARM

I hereby certify that the farm for which J/Oj. + j/1/LA; r^yu^ul^ A - /'*- C->L4~jL~
(Owner's name and address)

is applying for Century Farm Honors, has been in his family continuously for

100 or more years.

wnv/JiM***
County Commissioner-Records?

y- j 3 - >k
(Date)

rPlease strike office not applicable



•

/ KENNETH McCRAE POSES beside a sign designating his
and as a Century Farm. McCrae has been actively involved

in farming for more than 75 years. (Staff photo)

Ken McCrae,* Scot of
the land for 75-years

By Rusty Quails
of the Sun-Enterprise

"You take Uglow and I'll take
Mistletoe and together we'll meet at
McCrae's Barm. And me and my

f true love will ever meet again onthe
bonny bonny land that's McCrae's
Farm."

From5 the hilly, rocky land of
bagpipes and checkered skirts to the
potpouri land where they hoped they
wouldfind opportunity came .William
and Margaret Riddell.

William and Margatet had not yet
met each other when they came to
America. William was living in
California. Margaret was living in
Canada. • They met in Gwelph,
Canada when William went up for a
visit. William later returned to
Canada to ask for Margaret's hand in
marriage. She accepted, they were
married and they headed for Albany,
Ore. They lived in Albany for a time
until, in 1875, they moved.to a farm
west of Monmouthr-- -

The Riddells had children and, as
time went on, their children had
children, one of which was a Kenneth
McCrae.

McCrae grew up in Florence, Ore.
and Lebanon, Ore., but came to the
Century Farm to work every sum
mer. As he reflected on his days on
the farm, working with his grand
father, a certain glitter was evident
in his eye. "He was quite a man,"
said McCr le.

Riddell was a school board
director, hi the board of one of the
local ban ks and was a county com-
missione *.

McCra t, a full-blooded Scot,, spoke,
of how his grandfather- was a
•easonat le man, but one who would
.'irmly abide by principles he
believe .in.

Aftc McCrae graduated.from high
schoo. ih'Lebanon/his parents moved
to Monmouth. McCrae then attended
the ()regon Normal School where, he
was a center and an end on the
foot! »all team and a runner in track.

M<:Crae said he liked the com
petitive, aspect of sports. "It helps;
you i o become better*" he said.
. Following hisgraduation'fromrthe
Norn al School, McCrae went to work
year-t round on his ''-grandfather's'
farm. In 1942 his work life was
disrupt ed when,a call to serve in the
armed services sent him "over
there.'

He re called being frightened on one
occasic n when; enemy planes flew
right oyer their.;heads. No one was
injured i n the incident. "We all got,
under cov er pretty fast," he said.

After th ^ war,, McCrae continued
farming an 1 when he was W years
old he married-Dorothy McBee of
Dallas. Mi*, c r Mrs. McCrae met the
first time at a pie social held at the;

Farmer's Union when she Was about
nine years old and he was 18. "We
were both just always around," he
said.

Besides farming, McCrae was
actively involved in education and
showing and judging livestock.

In education he was the director of
both the Central School District and
the Polk County Intermediate
Education District. "I think it
(education) is important. I've tried
to do what I can to make it better. It's
important for kids to get off on the
right foot," he said.

McCrae has shown many farm
animals through the years and has
won prizes throughout the western
states with his sheep, Angora goats
and Shorthorn cattle.

Asa judge,McCrae said he clearly
remembered the one time when he
knew everyone was displeased with
tiis decisions. MI didn't feel like I
made many of the people very
happy, "he said.

McCrae, who was recently honored
oy Oregon State University for
having been associated with and
donating time, money and the use of
facilities to agriculture for 75 years,
is a founder of the Polk County
Livestock Association and is a
member of numerous other
agricultural associations. He was
honored as Livestockman Of The
Year in 1961.

He has seen farming evolve from
standing and threshing in the field to
the modern combine, from horse-
drawn equipment"to modern trac
tors. I

McCrae is also a past president of
the1P^m^^j^^xi^^asi^/
whicTTnas publishedseveral articles,
he has written.

A farmer's life has always been the
life for Kenneth McCrae. "His

grandfather was very patriarchal,"
offered Dorothy McCrae. "They say
the Scots are clannish. Well, that
might be true."

As for the Scots' tendency to be a
bit tight with the dollar, she said

>"he's just like anyone else."
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